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(MPAlilNJOT.-M
Orators Fir*; Volleys of Arguments

At thti Voters

now TUB POLITICAL WAR WAQES

Bryan ContlimM liin Tour In thf
Ifiiipln- Male— lioosovell L ij 8SW.>;(.

To West Vlrsiuia—Otiier A^cli.
Matfwn Aotlvaly MasNgML

fiyracuse,, Oct 19.—Mr. Bryui was
In exMllent sptrits when he left here
at S:20 a.m. He said he was Immensolj'
pleased with Thuraday'g demonstra-
tions. He invited Charles N. Bulger
of Oswego to rpiii.-iiii with him to Uh
•nd of the trip and .Mr. 15ii!ger aivoin
•d. Mr. Bryan's Hrsl slop of tho ilav

WM Solway, a suburb of Syracobe,
WImt* h« nude a short speech at tht>

railroad staUon.
A large crow(f grfeted Mr. Bryan at

Seward Park, Anljurn, where he d»-
Tot^d most of h>s time to the trusts.

printed statement credited to B. D.
Metcal/, siipprlntondent of D. M. Oh
borne & Co., to the tffpct that in ca=c
Mr. Bryan was elected, the Osborne
sboDs, one of the largest manufacturer
of agricultural Implements ot the
(JPOnUsr would be closed, received Mr.
Bryan's attention. He declared Mr.
Mstcsilf's annountpment was Intended
to coerce voters. Pointing to a statue
O* William ». Seward, Mr. Bryan
said: "There stands a statue of the
greatest niaji your city ever produced,
until Mr. Metcalf arose. There that
flsger points upwards and inscribed
on the base is Seward's famous words,
'There is a higiicr law ' VVlien our
friend, Colonel Metcalf, is called to his
fathers I suggest you have a statue
erectsd and have his fingers polntinu:

downward and be inscribed 'There it.

a lower law.'
"

Later on In his speech Mr. Bryan
reverted to Mr. Metcalf and his insti-

tution, saying: "This firm in your city

threatens to close Its factory. That is

an old trick. Tluy made the same
threat In 1896, and yet after the elec-

tion many that had threatened to
eloss the mills if I was elected cut
down wages and made their man suf-
fer after Mr. McKiuIey was electcnl.

If It is right for this company to co-

•1^ Ita eofployes, it must be on the
thsorjr that a man who stands at the
head of a corporation has a right to

the votes of its employes, and if s;),

the^ let u« have a law enabling Mr.

Ifftotl^. tp vple as many times as he
has smployes. so that none of the em-
ployes ^1 get away from him. But
If the vote belonRs to the citizen, tlien

let us have a law that will make it a

penitentiary offense for a man to try

tR iiqh another man of bis cltlMnship
because he works for him. I want
you who labor to iindcr.'^tand that

when you work you give to the man
who employes you full recompense
for what he pays you, for if you did

not he would not eiaploy you. They
go on the theory that a man who
works for another man ought to be

un.der great obligations for a Job. Why.
my friends, Mr. Metcalf would not em-
ploy one single man if that man could

not niako enough to make his own
wages and something besides for Mr.

Metcalf to pay him for eniiiloyiiig hlni.

Then it. you give a full return for all

tbat. yo^ i|et, why should you pot have

your. ciUiMtfMhlp as your own, and why
don't you resent this damnable insult

that is becoming tpQ.QQBV|MM|.lli.Ajn«r-

lean politics?"

Mr. Bryan also quoUd an extract

from a local Rypubllcan paper, telling

ot a farm which had b«en sold for

16.60 an acre, while It had been as-

sessed for taxes at |16 an acre. Com-
menting upon this extract, Mr. Bryan

said dertsitely: "ParaMrs now vote

to keep present condltl&s. They are

BO satisfactory that you can not sell

yQur land f^r half what it is assessed

foir IfiT ta^. 0:0 out and find what

per cent of taxation Ul l«v.l«d ubqa
your railroads. Oo out and find what

per cent of taxation is levied on your

large factories, and see If they are as-

sessed for more than twice what they

will sell for at public auction. If these

conditions are satiafactcry. let every

one who believes t vote tho Repub-

lican ticket, because ail Uepublicans

tell you they wlU maintain present

conditions."

At Ithaca Mr. Bryan wta given a

hearty welcome. When he appeared

on the speaker's stand he was met by

a solid mass of students from Cornell

university, who greeted him with the

college yell. The speaking took place

in front of the High School building.

Judge Bulger was the first speakfr,

and while he was talking girls in the

High School . building window imme

diately over the speaker's stand low-

ered a picture of President MiKinluy.

Afjlw the picture hung out for per-

kaip^ f^e' minutes tl^ zonng women

were prevniled up;)n to remoTe it.

Mr. Rryan spoke an hour and was
frequently int< i rnpted by shouts In the

outskirts of the crowd. Mr. Bryan

met them with the InUmalion that it

was an effort to prevent free speech.

After this the interruptions took the

shape of questions as to the disposi-

tion ot the PhUippines, to remedies

for the trusts, to the race question in

the south, to the ice trust and to the

free coinage of silver. Replying to

this last question, Mr. Bryan said he

stood now where President McKlnley

had formerly stood on that question,

and that his (Mr. Bryan's) position on

that and all other questions was ex

plained by the Kansas City plUforni.

While Mr. Bryan was talkinf?. an-

other picture of the president w;>3

hung out frpm a window,. This bore

the inscription: "McKlnley was righL"
The appearance of the poster called

forth roneweil shouts both of derisi.:n

end of approval, but Mr. Bryan said

that he had no objection to the pojtcr
I only want you to ask yourselves

he said, "when McKlnley was right

for he has been on both sides of every
question that haa ever come to the

front." With this sally the poster wa^
allowed to drop, and it floated out over
the crowd. When Mr. Bryan closed
ha was roundl^ "hoorPd.

1& NOT m SmiED.

Can I Come to an AL'i ccinont ou

Tuwder i'io^»o,siiion.

tin

STilKB MAY HANQ ON SOME TIMe.

()poraiar.4 Wniit to Figure tho Df
crt- on I'riett uf I'uwtlrr liilo

Tue liivreMM of WMg«i»— I'reMU
deiit .Uitvliell Ueiiceut.

HaBu. ..t'tuka.

Norfolk. Neb,, Oct. 19.—Soul h and
east through the eastern tier of eoiui

ties In Nebraska, with one stop a

Sioux City, 15 stops altogether, was
the program mapped out tor Senator
Hanna and Frye Friday. The itiner

ary included bpcedies at Sioux City

la., Wakefield, Wayne, Wiuside, Hos
kins and Norfolk, Neb., transferrins

at that point to the Union Pacific

Stops were made at Madison, Senatui

Allen's home, Humphrey, Platte Ceu
ter, Columbus, Schuyler, North Ben;!

Fremont, Wahoo and an evening meer
log at the home of W. J. Bryan, Lin
coin, where the train stopped over

night Saturday's program, the labt

day of Senator Hanna's trip through
the west, includes but eight speecheii,

but at air of these stops Senators Han
na and Frye will s|)eak at s»me length.

Saturday's speechmaking will begin at

Wymore, thence to Fawnisa City, Hum
boldt. Falls City, Auburn, Nebraska
City and Weeping Water, with the

culminating meeting of the week .-^

campaigning at Omaha in the evening
A big audience greeted Mr. Hanna at

Norfolk, the street beinf packed for

almost a block from the speaking
stand erected a short distance up from
the railroad station, "i have heard

that you have a qaadldate for the
presidency living In your state," said

Mr. Hanna amid laughter, "and thai

he has got it bad, so bad that he is

willing to sacrifice all. the material in-

terests of this eonntry in order that

he may attain the height of his am-
bition. Now my friends you are noi

called upon to exercise tliu preroga-

tive of your votes to satisfy the ambi-

tion of any man, but you are called

upon to consider your own Interests,

the interests of ycur families, the lu-

terests of your countrymen and your

country first" in briefly disuusK-

ing the Issue of "imperialism" Mr.

Hanna said: "There is another side to

this question, that of patriotism. As
long as our dead lie buried in the

Philippines, husbands, brothers ot

your own lie In that soil, and any man
who attempts to liaul down that em-

blem of liberty and protection will be

snowed under. They sa^ there is an-

other aide to this question, one of sor-

did greed; they call It commercialism.

Well, my friends, If It is commercial-

Ism to want the possession of a

'strategic ppint clyl||f the American
people an opportunity to maintain a

foothold in the markets of that great

eastern country, for God's sake let us

have commercialism." A half hour's

stop was made at Madison, Senator

Allen's home. Senator Hanna spoke

briefiy, urging the voters of Nebraslui

to forget past party affiliations and to

remember that present qontyyqns uij^*

der tha RepubHean adnlnls^lon ai«

ot unprecedented prosperity.

Roosevelt's Koundups.
Huntington, W. Va., Oct If.—Gov-

ernor Kooscvelt left Parkersburg over

the Ohio Uiver railway at 8 a. ni. on a

special train. There was a big crowii

at the d^pot to ssa hifn oCt. He made
short speeches all along the line en

route to Huntington, where he spoke

in the afternoon. The demonstration

hen was the largest ever seen in iin^

city. During the afternoon Qovernor

Roosevelt made stops at Hurrloane,

Cliarlcstoa and Hlnton.

steveoaoii at tulua.

Utlca. N. Y.. Oct 19.—Adlai B. Stev-

enson arrived here from Lowville.

win re he spoke Thursday night. He
exiHcssKl liiniK 'lf as highly gratified

with the meeting there. Mr. Steven-

son went at once to his hotel. His

rooms wera crowded inuring t*e aftet-

aoon i^lth callers.

Hazleton. Oct. 19.—Final sottlemeui
of the strike is undoubtedly bWked
by tlK' qui'.>,Liun as to the pi ice iiiin"i8

will be asked to pay for powder. Eai-
ployers have agreed to pay 10 per cent
more in wages than they were bcioru
the strike, but Insist that the reduction
of $!.:;,» a keg in tho pr!- i? of iiowd 'i

shall be taken into consiJeratiou. The
miners apparently want to go back to

work for the 10 per cent advance, then
arbitrate the (i n si ion whether they
are to get pi/w.ler cheaper as an ad-

ditional condition, it is not believed

the mine owners will grant any such
demand and their re.'nsai may mean
the indefinite prolong. iic .n of strike.

Since the Philadel|,liia coiiii rcncc o;'

railroad operators and otficials Presi-

dent Mitchell has become very reti-

cent, maintaininq; an a!):;oliile silen-e

on the powder question. W'en he

was asked whether another conven
tion will be called to ascertain the

wishes of the men on the newest com-
plication he replied, "1 prefer not to

answer that." When he was asked

what the prospects were for an early

ending of the strike he said. "No man
in America is desirous or more anxious
to en<i tills contest than myself and I

have done all in my power to brir g
about an honorable settlement."

This non-committal answer helps to

strengthen the Impression that the

labor war is not so near a solution as

it was thought to have been. The
spirit of JiUbliation that prevailed in

this region Wednesday has given way
to a feeling of disappointment

MARCHKD OM JKDOO.
StrilferB SiiooeMfiilly 1'Ihii and IC.x-

"i»oiin« All K.xpi-illtUiii.

Hazleton, Pa., OcU I'J.—About 800

Strikers made a descent on the No.
four Jeddo mines of O. B. Markle &
company at Oakdale and made an ef-

fort to close the colliery at that pl;u e.

The march was well planned and wa^
kept, a strict secret The n)archer«
came from this city and from McAdoo
and Audenreld on the south side, and
Eckley, Highland and Freeland on the

north side. Kach local union marched
independently to a point on the J^ddo
road, near Oakdale. The South Siders
reached their destination at 5 a, m.
and those from the other side arrived

soon afterward. A signal of three pis-

tol shots was fired by one side and an-
swered by the other. Then the two
bo<lies arrived and met in front of the

breaker in Uukdale. There was a force

of deputy sheriffs on duty, but they
were kept In the background. The
sheriff himself did not arrive until the

affair was nearly over.

As soon as John MarlUe, managing
partner ot the flra, heard ot

the march h* went to Oakdala and ex

postulated with the strikers urging
them to disperse. They, however, r"-

m^ned, in t^e vicinity o( Oal^dale,

marohing up and down tka road until

30 o'clock, when they went home.
No one was seriously hurt, but one

man going to work was set upon by

stirijtefl ai^d t^eat^ ^d ot^fifa^ wc^e

menaoad* Tho strikers cisira they

shut up tka colliery, but at the Markle

oflke it vaa stated the mine is still

workinif.

PrfRarlng to R«sn«a<
Bhamokln. Pa., Oct 19.—Prepara-

tions are being made by the Philadel-

phia and Reading Coal and Iron com-

l^ny the Mineral Railroad and Min-
ing company and the Union Coal com-
pany for an early resumption of work
at their respective collieries. En-

gineers and firemen have been ordered

into the mines to repair pumps and
engines, and nnilos are being brought

back. Among the strikers some dis-

appointment Is expressed tli^t no word

has come from President Mitchell in

reference to a settlement of the strike,

but there appears to be no break in

their ranks. They say they would not

think of returning to work unless an

order declaring the strike off is issued

ij Mitchell. The statement Is also

'made tlKit they are more prepared than

npst people imagine to remain out six

umtha longer it necessary.

Yoiiiiir ncemllary.

New Philadelphia, 0., Oct. 19.—Roy
Wilson, ageu 9 years, becoming disbal-

Isfied with his home, poured oil on Mr.

Schlafloy'a kitchen porch and set flre

to It. Then he wut to the barn, sad

ded a, horse, set t\re to the barn and

rode i\wa^. The burnlm barn aroMpeil

Mr. Sohlafley in thne to save his hous
The barn with hay, grain and farinirs
ini(ilciii' Ills was destroyed. The bo
ha« been arrested. His father died re

cently and Mr. Schlafley, who was
kind to him, gave hiir. a home. Tl

boy's mother resides in this city.

DISOUSSIN» EVIDENCE.
Colonel NelKoii OpeiiH Ai';{iiiii.-iit h\>

OefetiHe— Vuiii><'y iiftii-r.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 19.— Youtsey
Blept and rested better Thursday nigh
than for SHveral nishi.s and w.i.s an.i

to take nourishmeiu in the oiduia
way and was really improve I 1 rii.:

morning. Colonel Nels^>n began lii6

speech for the defense at 9 a. m. lie

said if the court bidiev J or ha I a su.-

picion that he or his co-coun.s. i had
put a witness on the stand knowing
the witness would commit perjury the
court should disbar them. He saM
the 111 lief existed that jili ics are liciiig

packed in these cases for the de[.?iid

ant had been unable to secure
a Juror of his own political faith to

sit in his rase. Colonel Nelson asked
the common .V( III th's attorney whethei
he would ask that Vv^ulsey be tried

fbr firing the shot or for aiding and
abetting the firing.

"1 will leave that for the Jury to de-

termine," res-ponded Franklin.

iieferrlng to Youtsey's present phy
siral condition. Colonel Nelson said he
felt like asking "can a dead man have
a fair trial as guaranteed by the con
stitmion?" That Youtsey is to all in

tents and purposes of this trial a dead
man. He said Youtsry bad a right to

defend the executive building if it had
been attacked and his having a gun
Jan. 27 was not suspicious because
every other man In that bulding was
armed at that time. He said the tes

timony plainly showed that Youtsey
did not even contemplate any crime.

Colonel .Nelson chjsi'd at IIi.^O p. ni

Prosecuting Attorney Franklin then
began and dosed at 6 p. m.

DoWle .^lobbeii In l.,oiid<>ii.

London, Oct. 19.—Medical students
raided IX>wle's meeting and howled in

chorus and jerreil at Uowie. .vho callt

for police proiectiDU. Six students

where arrested wlii^h restored order

for the time being, in the eveniug a
body of students tried to rush the
l)!at''orin. They threw chairs at Dow-
ie, who called up.>a the police and lied

by a side door. The police fought their

way in and (endeavored to expel the

rioters, arresting a number. Fighting
was then rcsuint d, slicks and chair.i

being used as weapons. The studeuts

tried to rescue those under arrest Ul-

timately more police were summoned
and the i^tdl was cleared. The students

weit lishtly fined.

^9^l:o |<yi|e|i«(l,

Plaquemlne, La., Oct. 19. — The
negro Milry Johnson, who shot and

dangerously wounded Conductor Will

Jordan of the Texas and Pacific road
Wednesday night near Baton Rouge,
was lynched at 2 o'clock a. m. He had
been incarcerated t' mijorarily at the

State capital, but duriug the niiihi

Sheriff Uubroca, of West Baton Rouge,
atteiiipteii til cros.'^ the river with him
and laud Inn. in jail at Port Alleu. A
determined Ijody of men met the of

fleers and with little difficulty obtain 1

possession of him. They carried him
11 miles to the scene of his crime and

hanged him. Jordan may recover.

Uowte Deportationt Abittfil.

Mansfield, O.. Oct. 19- lleaiiiig; on

the habeas <ori)us pr>.'ceedint;s in be-

half of Homer Kesslcr, Chicago Dowle
deacon, has been set for Tuesday.

Meanwhile the city authorities will

make no attempt to intei^fere with or

deport several Dowieites who are

known to be in the city. if there

should be further mob violence the

Oowieltes wiU have to take the con-

seduenccis.

Boers Bollier the British.

London, Oct 1*.—Lord Roberts re-

ports from Pretoria, under date of Oct.

18, that a party oC Boers got into

Jaflersfontein the ntglkt ol Oot. 16 and

a fight ensued, te tka moniins. The
British loss was 11 killed. Boer loss,

their commandant and 20 killed. Kel-

ly-Kenny despatched a column under

HugheB-HaUett

llea<t Cut ofr.

Louisville, Oct 19.—Walter C. 'iowc-

send, 65, while crossing a long rail-

way trestle, attempted to avoid being

Hlrui k by a train by letting himself

down between the ties. His should'MS

caught and the train decapitated him,

his body dropping to the ground.

liOving Cup For Hobson.
Bontgomery, Ala., Oct. 19.—This -^is

military day at the street fair, tho

feature being the presentation to Livu

tenant liobson ot a loving cup from
the people of Alabama. Qanaral Joe
Wheeler made the presentation speech.

Bd DuvcndecK. bridge carpenter for

Cincinnati', Portsmouth and Virginia
railroad killed by laUlng stone in tun-
uel at Art<

Chinese Irj^r Thai r< aci> .\(><,'otittlU us

i>('''iii ut Ouc,

iNSTRUcTi6NS Cabled to conoer.

Propoaltlona Slade by Chlnrsfl Com-
mlMloneni Not Sufllleleat — State
Depart iiii'iit ITnubie to Learn
Hheiber Kdict Is UenulBe.

Washinqiton, Oct 19.—The Cbine.^'-

government has made a reipicsi upon
Secretary Hay that negotiations begin
Saturday at Peking looking to a settle

ment of the Chinese question. It is

said at the state department that Mr.
Conger's instructions are suHlcient in

breadth to enalile him to proceed with
negotiations without further orders
from the department, although the
Chinese coiinter proposals received

through .Mr. Consei' appear to warrant
furtii'T i nsi Mil t loMs from the preai*

dent and Secretary Hay.
*

Mr. Conger has been cabled an out-
line of the course he is to pursue in

furtheraiK !•
, ,f the iii:-. is already com-

mitted lo li s . .ire. '1 :ie state depart-

ment has dtrcidcd not to make public
the text of these supplementary In-

structions, but it may be stated ihat

our governnu ut does not r< gard the

Chinese tender as sufficient to meet
the necessities of the case. It is not
indicated In what respect they fall

short, the Chinese ii^recing to express

regret, admit liability for indemnity,
and yield anything in the way of

treaties, in consideration of the with-
drawal of the troops and an armistice.

The alle^'ed elirt setting out the

punishments allotted lo Prince Tuan
and his fell .w conspirtitors is sur-

rounded with doubt. Mr. Conger in-

formed the state department that the
authenticity of the eJi -t is called in

qm.stiou in Peking, but nowhere has
the state department been able to ob-
tain any ofllcial statement as to the
character ot the edict.

Kiiiperor's Appeal to Vrance.
Paris, Oct 19—M. Delcassc, the min

Ister of foreign affairs has received a
cable mess.i;-;e from the t^hinese em-
peror asking France to assist in the

restoration of peace and expressing
the hope that nothing will occur dtir-

ing the negotiations to cause a rupture
of the peace proceedings.

Cblneee Alanifesto.

Shanghai, Oct 19.—Sun-Yat-Sen, the
reformer, and other so-called rebels,

have issued a manifesto to local man-
darins of the Yang-tse valley, de-
noimcing the gross misgovernmcnt of

the Manchu dyna^sty and promising
not to interfere with native converts.

<'iililiiet Iflcet'iitt.

Washington. Oct. 19.—The cabinet

meeting Friday was devoted principal-

ly to considering the Chinese situation.

After the meeting the members seemed
impressed with the favorable turn

matters had taken and the prospect of

a satisfactory adjustment

IJoxiTH Defeiited.

HonKkong, Oct 19.—The military

mandarin at San Chun reports that
Admiral Ho has defeated- the rebels,

killing 100 of them and driving the

survivors into ihe Nortliaaat river.

French ThUc it I'tiwii.

London, Oct. 19.— A si)ei ial dispatch

from Shanghai says 1,000 French
troops have taken Te Chow on the
northern border of Shantung province.

ComproiiUse
Frankfort. Ky., Oct 19.—The ooyv>

ference committee which has been con
'

sidering the disagreement between the

two houses of the legislature and
which haa been unable for several dairo

to reach an agreement, agreed upon a
report Friday which foreshadows the
passage of an elettion law this week.

A oompromise substitute offered by the

antl-Ooebel DeasoeraU was sSilopted

by the conference committee by a vote

of 16 to 4, and it is nearly certain the

bill will pass. The bill fives the Re-
publicans control ot county election

boards in Republican counties and the
Democrats control in Demwratlc
counties. It will not apply to the No-
ambar election.

^l^m^ Robbed by Uurglar*.

Navada, Ma, Oct 19.—The Farmers
bank was entered by three masked
men Fridi^ batore dawn, blew the safe

and, It Is stated, secured about |8,600.

Constable William Maron, who heard

the explosion, flred Into the darkness,

to alarm the to><rB. Tlia robbera re-

turned the flre killing Maron Instantly.

Sheriff Ewing with a posse and blood-

hounds immadiatalr itartad la pursalt

of the robbera.

Mrs. Walter E. Orlgsl^y, i^. of Zones-

vtlle, O., took; 10 fralns of arsenic In

mistake for headache ppif^dera. She

died in s few hours.
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".hffi rmn Imtk Irrrikirji to aii>i)l mir . U<

Kmlry U tiitikinfj irtir to take li h-iliiri/.

frrtmn titnk roiilitfniiiiH lirrlliiri/ to il<> ju.ilirr

iiii'l iiniiil till' firiiiiifiniiiiin iif ii'ixr ill ihi'

/tUtire ; McKiiilri) Ia taking tmiem and re-

mnlf tt rritoni, vhlrh, if he mcn-ed* in mMu-
Jill, II ill CiiiiHi I'lihn-r rmili st^ it'ilh"i'l iiiliil-

Lr, Jijj'imm tiiuk t4'riilory to iiicuijMirali'

itUn a union of Matf* uml riietid nrer it thf

111 iiijiri lit inthii iii'i' nf mir < 'luislil iittnii inn!

the yliiry oj oiii\(tuy; McKinliif /« w/./ii;/

terriiovn, mi to rxftnnd mir ConMitHtiotial

iian ruinent over It, Iml In turn it iiiir In

nffirrholdfrt, to In i ijiliiitnl and jihiudi'i fd Uy

njndicatt'» and fni oritiK
"

FrKAKiMi of Bryuh H iei't'|>tion in New
York Walter Wellman, the well known
newspaper corrtHpondent, aaya tbat the

euea at ibe four mpetinm were the

in^at exciting ha bad ever witDeaaed

He Mid:

"I nevfr aaw so many people at any
kind of a meetinK before, and I never aaw
or beard ancb enthuaiaain in my life

The cheering was terriiio. They cer-

trtinly idolise Bryan. Such homage and
devotion conid noi be tnanofactnreti.

After last night I am aatitfied that New
York City will give Hryan a great mnjor-
ity. There is nu tflling how hiali it may
climb. I thinii, thongb, that MrKioley
will carry the t»tate."

Mr. Wellman is entitled to hia opinion,

of course.

Scatbiag ArraiganeDt af tbe Ciewd fer

Tkeir Hypecritieal Cry-Sratttr

AlleaPlM'la Wna.

WOR/IEN'S

Coinpiiriw)nii urn iiwfnl. Th« flf. nyle »n<\

ilimllty of our CI.OTHlNli with that l»oimht els^-

wMiTo. It will roMiill 111 nmc li •'tivltiK of money
f r you and we'll wcure your cnhtoin. «>iir Mil

line Ih alwut o MBplwta and we dlnNit •PmIhI hI

Mition to our Omvoats ml tU and oar galtN at

siaao.

In the Htate Senate Wcdnetday Sena-

tor All. ii of Fayette County delivered a

Hpeecti tliat tjrtver sets at rest the (jtieH-

tiuuaa to the reapouHibility for tbe fail-

ure to enact a new election law to take

the place of the Goebel law. Tbe speak-

er, iu language that cin notbejnistHkeii,

exposed ibe bypociisy of the Hepublicans

in trying to shtfc the blame from their

o*n flioiiliI'Ts to that of llie Di-moi ratp.

.vir. Alleu'a upeech was iu reply to aouie

remarks made by Senator Kirk, a Repub>

liiaii l( adt rufihi' St-iiHte, who unwiltini;-
1

ly l.oaBled ll.al the Uepubllcina had , oa-
j ^^^^ ,^ ^^^^

trolled the Senate from the time it hid cinct •lection offlctn sod give the electiou

aasetnbied, Mr. Allen aaya: tMards only mtnlntarlal power*. Bottt <tf thnv

I am Indeed tbankfol to tbe Senator from pfwt*km»hatttongMwxt>te»agrt€dtot>yertTyD<m^

Jolinsou for on« thing he ba» done by the tpectli
j

wro< ta tM» OtMrat AmemNt, and If tlis Beput.i!^

Ill- hH.s Just made upou itila floor, for ha baa
[
cans had tistn bait aaaulout for a law ai you

liimlly aiKl t ternaUy Hel at re«t a qucatlon wbloh i

pretend you conM bare bad one wblob «tn

Tub Conrt of Appeala has decided the
conteat between Judge W. L. Bmwn and
ex-Oongreasman John H. Wilson, over
the Circuit Judgchhip in the Laurel Oir-

(ui^ in favor nf Brown, knocking out
Wilson, who held a certificate of election
from Toy 111/. Yonts it I niton's State
Election Moard. It reiiialna to pee
whctlier Mr. I'oyniz will Hiihinit to line

denial of his ri>:tit to till the ollici'S in

Kentui'ky.— I'uld.c Ledkrcr.

Tbe decision of tbe Court of Appeals
waa that there waa no vacancy in the

district named to be filled at the time the

votes Were cast for Brown and Wilson.

That waa a tpieation the State Election

Commif»ionor< had nothing to do wi'h,

the Court simply deciding, from what we
have aeen of the deciaion, the point as

to the vacancy. True to its chronic

habit, however, the Ledger seeks to mis-

repreaeot the matter.

How. Jon.H D. WniTK, for years one of

1hi> most proiniiienl Hcpiihlicans of the

K'eventh Congressional district, and who
koowe tbat diatrict and ita record better,

probably, than any other man in the

State, ia now a candidate on the Prubibi-

tioB ticket. In a apeecb at Frankfort

Thurpd.iy lie m.ide the charue that the

KepiiblicaiiB of the Eleventh "were tbe

originators, as early as 1890, of the tis-

sue ballot." ile reviewed his race for

Congress vgunet Coloon in the Elev-

enth, and charged that United States ' m >"''< r 'rom lai iiot iho two poliiicai panics

Diatrict Attorney B. D. Hill, of tbat die- '

""^ " '""'''^ ""''"""t- i'"'"'
' » readily

has li' iii a mootnl Otic ever ilucc tliU HOMilon

lii'HHii, iiiiiiK ly ->lo ilie Ii-.-mocrats or Ropiibli-

I

( iiiis 1 iiitrnl ihi'. SciiHle. It has l)eeii H>'.erlod I

hy the Kepuli.uaii pii-s hii.I .•.penkers ol llie

Ssate unci l>y lii puMU an- iiihl m.1( iilli Rc 1 l>eiiii-

eral.s of this IumIv that tin' DL'inocra's have eom-
j

plcle I iiiliol ol Until hoiKo.s of tins A.-seiiibly

.

«;ii| are therefore ri -p.iiivilile for li e pasMine or

uoiipH-«Hne of a fair eU( t.oii law, Init llii' Sciialor I

Iroiii .liihiisou. .i.< /'/< II' I'lil'hrnii U mil r iii'"H I'us

ihiiir. \\n» just hiveu the lie lo all siieh siateiiu nis

iu mo.st empliatle and uuuii.stakealilc 1« riiis

wbvu bt) akscricd aud reiterated tbat tb '. Repub-

llcani and tbeir "bonorablv" Democratic allies
\

(seven iu number wbom be enumerated by
j

uame) AaiY fcoil eompUtee-mlml <\f lhi» fenalcfnm lite

tuyiHuiug. He even goei lo far as to lay tbay
|

could bave taken tbe majority on tbe SuO^ace
|

and RIeotion Committee wbieb was formed at
|

tbe commencement of tbii aesiion, but tbey
' gave" tbe majority to tbe Dsmocrats w a kind

of courtesy.

Tbus, Mr. Preatdcnt, we at last bave an ao-

knowledgement from them of-4bat which we
bave always known aud which they have always

deiiieil. 1 bavo nodUpotition to luipiiKii or crlt-

ieise the motA'eaof these seven "bouorableDem-
oi rai-"—posaibly tbfy are the only ones here

—

hut 1 (t.> lovo for the truth to he known, aud I do
know tliai these seven tieiilleiiuu have never

Hill, lulled with lis; they have not atti niled our

l oIifiTi lices e.\i ept to slav rt luon.rul ai

out : lljey have not Blteiided our nuuU ( .miuciIs,

nor would they accurd us a deeeiit lieariiix upon
i|iiesllons ill Older that we nilKht make niiitiml

e ini'essions and iji t together upon eomiiiou

>;round w in re ail true iK-iuoeraLs ( (UiM stand.

They would not even eome into uiir euaip luiiK

euougb to liud out whether we were honenl and

biucere or not, but uml immatiiUety iiUo tfu K' pui'-

lii im nimp a(VA« l)rgianing qf thU temoit and ii.m

Imn thm fvrr tinet, and we are now iuformed in

the lauKuage of the Senator wbo bas Just ukcn
bi* eeat tbat "Vwy kavt HoodaUe bn tUk vUh the

thiHttn StpMkaM IU» honte lyoii ewrif pnpoii-

lion staw Mc ftcvtatttavV tM* umlim."

Tbe Senator from Johnson then proceeded to

chaift tha Demoerats of this honse with evary

speelcs of Inslocerlty aad with dotog everytblag

la their power to obstmet tha paamga of a ialr

and boaaat law. Ia aaawarlBg bim I shall not
deal In geaeralltias snd promiscuous ohanas as

tau did, but wilt briefly review tbe record of oar
p. oceedings aud state tbe recorded truth.

When the disH usaiju tlrttt began tbey said tbey

w uited the .--trtte Ikiard of Kleetion ComuiiHoiou-

eiS to have only ministerial lunetionh with no
|> 'Wer lo try eouti sis, ete. 1 his point we promptly

yielded. Next you saiil you did not want the

SMte Hoard elected hy the l.-.Kislature. hut waut-

el the hoard apiiointed hy the (iovernor. one

trict, secnred his office as a reward for

frauds con milted there. He called the

attention of his audience tu the fact that

Hill waa now engaged in prosecuting per-

80I1H for liiiyiinr the votes of one or two
poor ignorant negroes at Middlesboro,

when he and hi» alliet winked at the brinffinp

of thiin hi/ III' '-'i,-'"'!,! f,-,';i, \"";j'ii,iii iiit'i

thii -StiUf. 1 lemocratti liave always charged

tbat groaa frauds were committed by Be-
publicans in the distrit t named in ISOO,

and While backs them up in tiiat chart;e.

oneeded, and Mr. I'tley, a IVuKM-rat,

ui >ved au aiiieiidmeiit tu that ell'cct. and it

w 18 unanimously adopteil by the s<'iiate. Sena-

tor Barrel, one o( tbe "honorable" Democrats,

titen rose and said be was glad lo sec tbe vplrit

of fairness and conoesston on our part, and If we
wjuld persevere in tbatsplrityon would do like-

wiia and we would have no trouble making a

fair law. We did oontlnna In that spirit of con-
i\ sslon, aud as long as wa woia making all tbe

eouoeasions everything went wall, hot when we
afhad you to do likewise the spirit ol fairness

aud eonoesslon, which yoa had talfcad of so

na9h,TaolBha^antti«lyjaBd to tUsgsad kear
yo6 have never yielded an Inch.

TASHINGTON'S OPINION OF
TRUSTS.

In 1778 General Washington's army
waa Dot in a vary good condition. It

needed food and clothing, in fact the

aoliliera were in raga, and with their of-

ticera lived on the plaioeat of food, prin-

cipally ro)ti>. Coagma wni atroggling

to cupply hitn and liis army with the

necessaries of life, but it had trouble

with those who had the eopplies, be-

cause tlicv controlled the iii.irk. t, and
were not disposed to let tbem go w ithout

being paid their own price. It waa then
that Washitigfon wrote Joseph Rei d,

braced tha *'gtot" of a fair law long ago. Tbey
could have bad one which was not only better

than the Ooebel law, but one which was "a vast

Improvement upon tbe old taw." Did you sc
eept that law? No; you stood pat and said'

"We propose to dictate every line of line of the

law to suit ourselves, or we won't have auythliiK

at rtl)."

liul the liemocrats unit further. We m«'!e
(' iiice^sion iifliT l otice-sion iiiilil the only lun-

t I ial clilh reiM'e lielwei II us was the inaiilier ( f

dcleriniiiiiiK who slu iiM he the umpire or llnrd

iiK'iiiber of the ( uunly Koanis. Vcoi sulil you
wunled the Sheritt' or some eouiily <.IIi.\ r li; be

the umpire. We oppov, ,! ibis and told you our
reHsiiM. iiann ly. iIihi it would K've the Hi publi-

cans absolui eoinrol of the iioiunlallls.

Asa liiml resoit. a- a liiial eoiieei-sioli, lolTeriil

an aiueniiinent which 1 hoped and believed

wouM me< t the appruthl of the majority ot both

Houses. It was to the eirect tbat tbo State

li'iard should divide the umpires between tbe

two partlrx so tbat In each Congressional district

of tbe State eaeh party would have the umpire
on as nearly one-half as pn*sib:e of tbe County
Boards of the counties of tbe district. To the

best of my ability I undertook to show the
merlu of the plan. I aigned tbat It was the fkir-

eat manner I oonid conceive of In wbleh to di-

vide the eunnty umpires and, tnrthermore, that
It distributed the InHaenea of the two parties

I
! throughout the Stale, and dM not leave either
' party In absolute oontrol of any asctloB ot the
Bate.

I

It never urrumd to me that any Itepubllcan

I Wotitd vote affaliiMt the proposition, and I was
: only afraid that If it passed the Si-nale simply

j

by the Republienn vote it would be doubtful
' about pa.ssin({ it throiiKli the House. So I had

j

secured the pledKe of a nuiiibcr of KeiiiocratK to

vote for it and hoped in that way to give tbe
aniendqieiit an iiilliici ce that would pass It iu

the House. Seiiatois .Mexnuder and Hays bolh
eanie and told nie they th(Ui>,'ht it a lair proposi-

tion, and the Senator from .lohnsou came and
told me the same ihiiiK, The ainendmrut was
put upon its passage, the IVmtM'rats voted for it

aorordiug to promise, as dhl Heuatnrs Alexander,
Hays, Met oDuell and llarrell ; but the Senator

from Johnson sat in bis seat aud did not vote
when bis name was called. I kept tab on tbe
vote and saw tbat the amandmant had carried

by a small oMigln, and, Mr. President, la that

brief moment I thooaht I saw Ibapramlaed land.
I believed tha eolation of onr tronblaa had been
found, for DemoeialB aad RspabUcaaa alike had
Joined la paasiag tbat aasendaMntHsbleh remov-
ed the flaal point of oontaattoa. But, sir. In that
crudal hour, when It sssmad to ma so much wss
at slake, <k( amatorjrom Mumm ratt <m kii pfam
N-/or« Me te(( tsos oaaoaaceit and rafMl agahui the

wnendmitnt. nOanHitg hit bad Senator Dye (.Rep.)

niui UarrtU, wAo hatt voleti for the amendment,
changed IKtir tote»from yea lo nay, and dt/eatrd the

niiimdmrnt by tiro iirfm. Mr. President, the Gover-
nor call us here in Kood failli. His purposes
were uoselfish

: had he wi>li(d he i niild have
lested uixm the law a- it stood it was a iiiath r

entirely with him. Hather Ihau take any advan-
tage be iiiiKhl have had under the (ioebel law be
called lis lu re that his opponent ini«bt be Riven
an absolutely i vcii chaucc in ilie comiun clic-

tion. When be called us here his duty ended
He ciiuld di' no more.

I .v<OV 1 II.VKcK wrmolT KKski;v.iTI')N III.VT THF
KKri ltl K AN Ml.MHl Ks mK Tills iiobv invi: takkn a
CKl KL AMI A ( <|U AKI>I V AUVANTAUK OF HIS (JliN-

xitOalTV. AlTIIOCiiH THCV KNOWTHBV WOCI.I> IIK

THE BENKFICIAalGSOr Sl'CH LAWS AS MAY PASS UKSF,
THEY HAVK nxnaMiaaD that no law small ram,
AND THBV HOra TO MAU rOUTKAL CAnVAL nWH
THE PACT. I CHAaOa TUAT WIOOI TOD CBAMOaD
voia vom and oanunomaAMmoMmT watca
I uppaaan, you Dammvao oa at uust asuavaD
vuv oasraovaD, ma utar aora or makimo a law
AT trb samioii, AtnoroH vou Aaa aoom to ao-

aNowuDOB wa havb oppaaao vov a law PAiaot
THAN AMY BVBa BBPOaBWBnTBM I^PON THB BrATTTB
iKioKi OP KBMTI'CKY. Yun then stood in tbo
path of Justice aad in the way of the pqsoo and

}

prosperity of Kentucky, and 1 appeal to au
honest |>eopIe and a caudid world to judge be-

tween IU.

This, sir. Is my answer and the answer of the

Jackets!
The new coagnpnaaotsd for the first time Distinguished and handsonie garmants.

MATERIALS-Boiidg^FraiMrKcncy,Msltoa,Chsvlol.

COLORS-OoUm and Seal tnwn, Royal ud NvffBbm, Briff, BkA,

Gray, Tan. —
TRIMMINQS-SHtcliing, AppUqtie, Velvet, Stfapa, Buttooib Sella,M.
STYLES Eton, Fly Front, Box Effect, AnlOinoHfc, UA%io«»

PRICES-^5, $7^, 110, $12J, $J5, $J7J.

DRESS GOODS!
English Cheviot, stucdy and stubborn like its makers, has a hard tough texture, flaoist«

ure hat no terrors for it, sheds dmt as well as rain, lustrous blaclf, brown, gray, idwc. Coi^

rect for taliofsd aidli, $f,2S a'yafd.

FANCY FLANNELS.
Walking and rainy day skirts demuid flannel waistt. To meet the demand many

novelties appear. IfaiuvaaaMmbMalaffaalockof thahtaatatylssaiitfpiAliMmatrow

servka. 756.ayaftf»

Tbls became apparent when the quistiou came
lip as to which Stale officer should fte umpire of

the 8tate B<iard. The Democrat) wanted the

Clerk of the Court of .\p|>eals, bii, you said ho;
that you dill not propose lor .Sam Shai kkford to

l>e liictalor ipl Ki'iilUi ky ()olitics,*o by a vote of

JO lo is you strin k out the ( lerk o( the Court of

Appeals, an ollieer who was eln It.l by the un-

disputed majority of IT.inw voa s, and siilisiitutiHl

tbe Attorney tieneral, au oSin r w hom }ou and
ail your speakers and all lonr uiwspapots have
priii'laiieed from one (nd of Kentucky to the

other to be au imp istt^r, holding an oHit'e which
j

be stole from uuoiher man. This is buiasample
ol your ruiit«mptib:«vbyponrUy aud InKiuceriiy. ,,„ ' _ . , ^.7 „,. ... I'eiii ><riili' piiriv to your iiviiocn I ici and la se
Bnt we wei>; furtlvr. When we cime to the , , , ,_ . _j » J 1 ... • cliari;t » .lu.l ii there >s one siiiLie stab nieiil iti
Conpty Boards yen said you wanted the right to

name yonr own member on each Oo|iniy Board

,

and we agreed to that. Yun then said you

PreM.leni ol Conjsress, to the followinK ! "'"f*
County Boards to have only mini.

-a- ,
" ' » terlal pow.rs, audwoagrscd to that. Thus yot

eucti. ..I..... .. .«> .

"It gives me sincere pleasure to find

that tbe apsembly of Pennfjivania ia so
well dirposid to secoml yonr endeavora
in bringing lliu*e murdirer* of our rai/.v, f/i,

*«««opo/tc«T«, fore»l(tUer» ond <<h//o...<, ,v i,,

/mn,W,m, n(. It is inncli to be la-
menled that each Bute long are thia bas
not banted tbem down as p«ata to aoci-
ety and the greateat enemln «• bava to
the boi I ineaa of America.

•'/ uiinll tn (Sod that sooic out' »)' (he mo»t ""5' f"'* r niaii in Kentucky, sud
olriH-iiiu* ill each Stale wu hung in /tiw^<, '

'
''"''«»"'^'"' *" '''Kh anthorltv by all who op-

II .<?..• ! . ; ' P*'**-' the (ioelKil law. »ald editorially ol the ahovftupon a giUloUifire l,me$ a» high a» the ,»u . uendmen, thst-.t u^i.Tn^^Xon^^V^^^^^
prvfioiud by llmman.

|

mot ,m ii,r („„., t^, ^ „ .mproiy-

"A'o puaithment, in my opiuion, i$ loo """'"i"" '^"^ '"'"<"" u tood b^ort the Gutbtilaw
, M . . ~, , . I

ll»I» MKlWll/."

you
wereKivfii your o#B election olHoers lo repre-

sent you aud count your votes at the polls, and
tbe ekvtiou boards were stripped of all power
lo throw out your votes after tbe\ were coiiiitcd.

and ttill you eharKC that we are not willing lo

Rive you a f.iir law. At the last fessiou, Mr.

rrcsideiil. 1 introduced an fimciidincnl to the

c!<-ciiiiM law. theiuily provision of wliu li was to

allow ea' h poliii, 111 parly the ritiht lo name its

ow n ell ciion idli. ers, and in thai way to say who
Kbould repiesciH them at the polls. Cil l<ro<'^

iiiridu-', of 1.. \innion who has probably aald
and wr.lten more in coudemiiallou of the (ioe-

fraot /or At num wko buikU Am greatneu.

upon ku cotmtri^t rukL**
|

The same writer la hUadtlarial a few days aao
aai<»theglatof afairelceUoBlaw wooM be one

whai 1 li ive sHid that can not be \eriliid from
tbe record 1 will apologia j tor baviug risen from
my Boat

(^liicHL'o liap a tiniiotitied marcliinR

phalanx in the interest of McKiuley'a

re-election. Laat week forty members
of the oi^'tniz^ition, hea'led by !\ Major

and twu Captains, took tlieir uniforms

and all the McKiuIey and Rooeevelt pic-

tures and posters about their headquar-

tera into tbe street and made a public

booflra of tbam, and announced that

they were done with tba Bapablicuu

party.—Exchanga.

PoTNTs Bao3. ara tba only Maysville

distillers selling para ' liquors by the

quart, gaUoo or banwl, dlract from dia-

tillery to eonaomar. Baven-year-old

whisky 92 par galloa. Aia>nd quality

goarmntead. Oet tha baat. Office l.'t]

Markot atreat—Wataon'a old atand.

D. HUNT & SON.
1900.

CityTaxes!

On all city taxes not

paid before Novem-

ber )tt a penalty of 10

per centwill beadded

JAMES w. nnaiMLD,

^^^^^^

Jttit Rcochrc4r

tbe

Plates, CKopa,

Gtkes,

Plaqties,Etc

nr an fli'i'iiil H'lddiiuj Prtmi
eaU at URO H'A'.S China Palace,

Maymlle. Ky.

While engatted in a i;i)tne of baeket

ball at the Y. M. C. A. Friday afternoon,

Mr. J. T. Kaekley had the misfortune to

receive a very painful injury to bis nose,

in a colUaion with another player.

FrsBli bulk ojatan and calary at Blag-

iotti & Co. 'a.

WASHIXGTOV

«5PERAHOUS^
BnsaSll, Dye di Fiaak. MsaaiSTs.

A NIGHT OF FUN, ^

Saturday, October 20th.

%bhi I'aTnons Coniedy

FINNIGAN'S,rf..e..i

Inlerpretel by rnmedlans who are funny, sing-
ers uli.i > 'in ^'iin. 'bineers whoean ibiuce. Inall,

every thiiiK thai goea to make au evening of Jol-

IV.

K itire lower floor,

First three rowsBalOO&y.
Keat of Balcony.
Qallery I....MS....«.....•••••• .1

BOSS

Steel Ranges I

Attractive, durable and perfectly

LEONARD&LALLEY
HAVsvau; KV.

Dr.AnnaB.llewin8,
THE LADTDBl^TIBT,

Has located permanently In MayirviUe wbeia
she has op«ned a dental parlor. All kinds of
high claaa paiuleaa dentistry done <n the moat
artistic andscientiflc mauuer. PRICES RIOHT.
Oold crowns aud bridxe work 95 to tlO. Beat
sett of teeth on rubber |5 to lis. Oold flUlitgs gl
aad ap. avtMtes : No. 33K West Second strset.

JAS. A. WALLACE,
......FIRST-OLAM.

iiasTAxrjtAirT.
For L«dles and OenUemen. Meals serred in

beat styles at all hours at reasonable prices.
Meals served (or early trains for ladies and rcu-
tlemen. Oyster season now open. >k'rved iu all
styles, day or night. Cor. Market and Froat.

BOULDEN & PARKER'S
KIKK INSL'RANCE AUENCY.

omco, First National Bank. Only flrst-class re-
liable oompaalSSiaBraaMtad. AUloaaaapnMapl-
ly settled. Wa laspaauSly aollett yoat paSiii'
••••

THISISi

NOFAKEl
I will continue to sell all the Furnittire in

my house at COST, as long as I have any.

I will sell the entire itock and rent the

house to any one who wante to embark in

the butinesst and will make a showing of

what I have done and atn doing.

CharlesRWhite



Fall and Winter....

'^UNDERWEAR!
I

••f

There is always somctUng; to be learned in Underwear telling. Peopk have so many
whirai when it comes to buying undergarments. We study their wants from season to

season with the result that our stock of Underwear at present comprises about everything

that whimsical humanity could inquirt for. We start the Ladies' Ribbed Vests at )5c. and

run them up by gradual stiges to $fJ5. LadUs% Boys', and Mstes* Union Stdts from 25e.

to $1.75. In the Men's Undern^ear department you'll find a larg; variet/ of kinds and

splendid values for little money. Rundom and ribbed goods at 25c. the garment. Fancy

BkitRAM HnyywdgfU Uodcmcar^ sold clMwhere at $1 the raitr k told Imm a^

garment, or 75c. the suit. Extra heavy Cotton Fleeced Undershirts and Drawers at 50c.

A special number is a wool Fleeced garmrnt, usual price $1.75 the suit^ priced here at $1.25.

Cmm aad Mcw for yearIMvwtar

A Corntr In......

::::
••••
••••

••••
••••
••••
••••CLOAKS

Aom wfcti anaar of o«r pfttront tdl tit w« fiiivt ^eorncrcd'' real up-to^tencH in

Qoaks for this community. Our stock this season more than upholds our former good

Qoak reputation. In Jackets we are showing Automobiles, Etons and the new short cut

garment in all cdon» from $3.98 to $16.50. The Cloth and Plush Cape slock k repleU

with everything that is new; prices from 98c to $12.50. We would like to tell you, too,

all about the large line of Children's Reefers and Misses' Jackets and the superb stock of

CoHarettcsi btit space wUl not permit of it. More about them anon.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPBIETORB OF THE BEE HIVE,

mm OF LOW PRICED

THE CAMPAIGN.

Big Crowd Ueiirs Kehoe iu Boyd

County.

Nhie College ProfeaHon Come Out For Bry-

u -Hear Col. Beiiett Yooog

See Hay's line of finp chocolate candies.

Balaton Health Food, oato and floor—

Calboan'a.

Mr. 8. P. Browning U movioft into bii

haiidsoma new raaidanca on West Saoopd
Btrt et.

There is talk now of an electric railroad

f.'om Portsmouth to CiDcianaU,aloil|tthe

mrth bank of the Ohio.

CATLKTTfituiui, Ky., Oct. 18.—The first

speech of the campaigu \v .t> made to-day

in thie coaaty by the Hon. J. N. Kehoe,

Democratic candidate for Congress, at

East Fork precinct. Fully GOO people

beard bim. He apoke for one hour and

fifteen minatei.

Grbeni'p, K y., October 18.—R. H. Stev-

enaon, of Portsmouth, addreased tlx- peo-

ple of AUcorn tbia afternoon in thb iatei-

eot of tbe Democratic ticket, and a club

with ninety-seven members was orKiHi-

ized. Ninety baa hitherto been tbe high-

water Democratic yote In that preolnct.

Mr. Sieveneon and E. K. Walsh, of Ports-

month, also addreaeed a crowded houne

at the court hoow. Tbe memberahi p of

tht dob here waa Inoraaaod twenty live.

Ool. Bennett H. Yoong, one of Ken-

tucky'a prominent citizens and leading

Democrats, will speak at tbe court bouse,

tbia city, next Monday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock. Tbe apeaking being in theafte^

BOOB will give people from tbe country

an opporionity to bear Col. Young, and

a large crowd la anticipated. In hia

speech at Lawrenceburg thio week Col.

*VoanK roaated ex-Governor Bradley, as-

aertlog that the lattar'a aetiona tend to

contirin the Rtatemerit- tliaf lie Vm-w of

tbe plot to murder Gov. Goebil. All are

iBTitad to atUBd tbe maetlng next Mon-

day.

Judge Phister will addreps tbo Kast

End Bryan, Beckham and Keboe Glub

next Monday night at LImeatone fire

hall, Sixth ward. The Jiid);e is an elo-

(juent speaker and is always entertaiuiog

and inatmotiva. Everybody ia invltad to

bear liim.

Judge Pdgb will speak at aeveral

points in Bobartaon County next week.

Notice to OoDtractorH.

Tbe full plans and apeciflcations for all

labor and material for the pastoral resi-

dence to be erected on Third atreet near

Limeetone by 8t. Patrick'a ('hurob have

been received and ean be seen at tbe

preeent pastoral residence oa LilAWtone

atieet Gontractora are reqoeetad to eall

and axamiae than, and prupatt to aob-

fliitblda. Bf order otoDmniittae.

G. W. BoaiBa Co.'s whisky in guar-

anteed to be atrictly straiKbt and pure.

No spiritior rectified goods aold.

The holder of Maysville water works

bond No. 50 will pleaae preeent coopona

to Bank of MayavUlo for paymaBt.

Servfcea at both honra at the Baptist

Church to-BOrrow.. Sunday Hchool at

usual boar. Snbject of night aermoo,

"AbAoi." Bap»tlaiB aftar Bight aarvlca.

Hearlet fever ia raging in th« Borlea

neighborbord, Robertson County, and

two deaths have resulted within the past

weall. _
Mr. J. H. King, cf Aberdeen, baa aold

bis residence to Dr. Grimes and will

move to Hamilton, Ohio, wiiere lie iias

purrliased property and will engage in

llm lumber business.

Jrtine. Pig«. Bged iWBBty-two years,

whs arie^ti'd iiy Detective Jamfs W.

CHmphuli and lodged in Jail at Flemings

liiirg, ehnrg d with tha mnrder nf flannd-

ers R iwlinn", wlio-^e minil ited bodv wai

found' near Rinj[o's Mill last Monday.

Page waa ftiiind to be shot in the leg

when arrepted, and be rl iirna nnkiinwii

parties shot iiim. It is reporteii a pistol

belonglrg tn tha d«ad mtn waa foond in

P. ge'o p< cket.

The Pari« TelepbDtie Company, wliicb

was nrjfani/. 'd six yea^s ago, was Thur,"-

day f)old to tbe Columbian Telephone

of Nasbville, Teun. Tbe price was not

iriven out, but la b<>lieved to be ahont

$<).0()0. The Paria Company'a plant be-

K^n with thirty sohscrlbera and now hr

s

over 200, Inc'n Mrg a number nf farmers

who live from one to ten miles from

Paris. Mr. H. A. Power, formerly of ih s

city, waa a raembar of the company.

Tbe liand-)omest line of goods in the

State suitable for bridal presents can be

bad at Murphy's, tbe jeweler. Call and

see his new atore and new atock. Noth-

ing like it in Mayaville.

Tbe Kentnoky game law baa been bob-

tained by tbe Court of Appeals. Tbe
Chase-Davidson Company, cf Loaiaville,

was fined for sailing qoaii daring tha

close Beason. Th« paBaltjf ia • flaa of

$5 to $25. _____
We have so many useful and beautiful

articlas in starlbsg silver, cot glasa, bric-

a-brac, (%u., suitable for wedding preeentB.

Among our great variety to choose from

yon oaBBOt fail to And joat what you

want. Ballinoer, jeweler and optician.

Don't forget that Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, October 2i», 30 and 31, will

be special registration days. All who
were sick, or absent from tbe city on

regular registration day can, on making

afHdavit to either of these facts, register

on either of t(ie above dates at Ibe County

Clerk's offloe.

The book aoclal at tbe Obriatian Obu rc b

last evenii't; wii-^ an « iijoyablo allair.

Dr. Molloy gave an interesting and very

inatroctive talk on books. Tbe atten-

dance was not up to expectations, but in

all other tespecta tbe aocial waa a success.

Elgbty-one hooka were added to tlia Son-

day school library.

Chbibtian Ohubch—Divine worship at

10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. to-morrow. Mom-
inK siiliject, "A Beautiful Soane Beside a

Beautiful Gate." At night the minister,

Howard T. Oraa, will deliver tbe third in

a series of special sermons. Subject, "A

Bational Religion." Tbia ia a sermon for

ohoivh members Mpaoially. Tha poblic

iovitad.

CORRECTLY
FASHIONED
CLOTHES
FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Ready to wear and warranted

to fit.

Wc say to you frankly that

there are no better clothes made

in the world than we carry.

With ui you find Stein Bloch,

Adier Broe.» and other noted

high-class manufacturers* goods.

We earnestly ask you to come

in and let us show you the

SUITS and

OVERCOATSoi^ii
the above named firms made

for us for this season's wear.

Our Young Men's depart-

ment is this season better equip-

ped to outfit young men from
*

fourteen to twenty years of age

than ever before in the history

of our business. We are en-

couraged to provide a larger

variety in both Suits and Over-

coats than heretofore owing to

the fact that the young men of

this dty and surrounding coun-

try are looking to us for every-

thing that is fashionable and

snappy in

CLOTHING and

FURNISHINGS,
HATS and

SHOES.
We know they appreciate the

pains that we take in fitting

them out and in making such

alterations as will improve

the fit and appearance of the

garments which we do cheer-

fully, and without extra charge,

of course.

Our entire stock of merchan-

dise beginning at the top, name-

ly tha hat, to tha very bottom,

the Shoe, are now ready for

your inspection.

Ntxt Saturday, October 20th, Will Be
Man'a Day at tha

IMew York Store
......OF

iiHAYS& COii
We liave about dosed out our Clothing;, but have a few left. Tilifty-

Kven Men's Suits, ranging in price from 8-10 dollars, your choice $3.96.
Mcn'f best thrown unslieared Jeans Pants only $1.

Men's good black Hats 50c.; elegant Hats only 75c
Men's good suit Underwear only 45c.

Men's splendid wool Underwear 95c. a Suit.

Men's uood Shoes only $1.

Now, maa, there is your chance. For the ladits» as usual, we have many
bargains hiDm Goedi^ Fws, Jadcds, ate. Staple goods cheaper tfiaa avar.

HAYS & CO
NEW YORK STORE.

P. &—Ve give rebata alainpa. Ask for them.

Mcllvain & Humphreys,
PARKER BUILDING, SUTTON ST.,

We sell nothing but

MATSVIULE, KY.

OEUABLE GOODS at

IVOCK-BOTTOM PRICESjij»j»

It will piy you to citl and examine our csleaatva slock ol goods wfiea you aaad aayttfaig

in the FTJiWITURE Une.

Our Undertaking Department
is unsurpassed in its thorough equipment, and is in charge of an experienced

and careful Undertaker and Eaibalnier. The handsomest rubber-tired funeral

car in this section.

laririKNITi'RIi OK ALL KINDS REPAIRED. Mattraaaa made to (

Prepare...
FOR
FALL'S CHILLY EVENINGS.

Men^s

FaU

Overcoats

and

Raglans^

$18

Youths'

Overcoats In

Oxford

Grey,

All

Wool,

Agesl0toS6

$5

MARTIN & CO.
DRILLlNe ifORlllL'

HECHINGER

&C0.
THE HOME STORE.

Bay'a ohooolatea art fraah fiom tba

factory.

Wark Again Retarded liy it Stroig Flaw af

Blue Lick Water.

Tlie (IrillinK for oil tliat lias lieen >;ninR

on Dr. Ellis' farm at Ellis' Landing lias

again baaa iotermptad by a graat flow of

Bine Lick water.

At 1,:)50 feet the well was caaad aa it

was thought there would be no trouble

by water pouring in to it. Tbe drill waa

then put to work again and in a few

torna of tbe machinery the blue lii k

oama poaring uplikeamir.iatureNiagara

,

boiling over the top of the well in a

stroiin stieam.

Thia at once compelled tbe workmen

to take ont all tha eaaing and aend for

more ti) Atlioii;), Ohio Tlicy will now

Ciise aome distance further down btt'ore

ventariog to work tha drill again.

Rev. Augaatin J. Smith, of Winton
Plat 0, near Cin< innati, haa accepted a call

to the Church of the Nativity, and will

antar apoD hia work Novambar 13tb.

0. H. P. Tbomaa & Co., Noe. 120 to 124

Market street, MuyHville, Kv., pcH our

"Old-time Bourbon" and "Old Maysville

Glob Rye" whiakioa, direct from our dia-

tillery, by the quart, gallon or barrel.

Theae gooda are guaranteed pure, and
are the tinest in the State.

Tub H. E. Poaua DiariLLBBY Co.

ANTHi - A (fw impils at niv home, 804 B.
tkc>ou(l8treel. UKNKVKA i'lKKCE. UKttt

FOR RENT.
PDK RKNT

Murpbjr's Jawel.y
Apply to KRNIK WHITL.

Four rooms for rent over r. J.

Murpbv's Jawel.y store. Entrance private.
TfRNIK t-

--*—
9-dtf

FOK K1:N 1- Ttin e-room flat <>n S'coinl ureet.
Hot Hihl I iil'l water, glH, Nort'i'iiN, iiwniiiKi

;

ImU r iriii iiMl ; uvi rythlliK connilflc. Apiilv ti>

KUNIl Willi K illf

1^710K KEN 1- Two chvclllnL;s, four aud hIx
' rooms e«<'h. All iiiculiTii liuprovf niciil*.

LlineHloucand Klfth. Apply to KIINIK WIUTK.

FOR 8AL.E.

Mll.l.INKKV I'OKSAl.K- Miss Alum M.KtH/,ftr,,
(ii Coiiri slrvt'l. hiui H full liiu' of winter

niillMic TV. mill <H1I sell Ml linv lliflirr>^.

1,H)I< .sTllToK KENT—My two-»loiv bm k rest-

.ii'iu'i' on West Second itraat. Modtrn im
i>rnv.'in.-nis, MR8. MABY O. RILKYT Apply to
Kilwiinl Myiill

FOR SAI.K KHrm of l ." hitos on huiI 1,.

liiki', six lllil^^ Ir.iin I'liris. Ky. liiiprovt-d.
AildrrKs 1. U. IH> r, HK'i ni. M IkTsliiirR^ K v. _
FOK SAl.K-A Iriiiiu' n sidi'iii c, twiiKtory, Nn.

'Jt)4 Hixtb stn-t'i : four rooniN tinisliiMl Hnil

(our ruomii UDtUiislu'(l , wutcr in tliu house iinil

gond lewerane. Apply to JAM K.s A \V A 1 . i a i 'K

.

or Frank Devlne. ai f

Dayton, Ohio, Ootobar 18, 1900.
To Wbom It May Coooern

:

I hereby oertily that i. 0. Malloy or any other
Mtklloyhai not packed anvntmery itooli from
my nni-sork's to ho rtellvert'il at MRvsvillo, Ky ,on
October Hw\, and any parkiiues oi- Imli^n licarinn
my card or name are fraudulent, uud are miw
rcpreaentatloDi, bh I have packed no gnode or
authorliied any to liuldeltvered on that dat^ by
the aliovi' nauu'il parties. Ri soccifiillv

JOHN f<ii:iti:N cii \ i i.u.

Mr. 0. D. Pearce haa sold and convey-

ed to Mra. W. F. Thoibaf a fcrt in tl»e

Sixth ward for $626.



GUNS

Repeating Riflee

and Shot-Guns;

Single Shot Rifles.

••••••••••••

Ammunition
Paper Shet Shelle,

Black and Smokeless ;

Gun Wads^ Ac, Ac.

please you, both at to quality and prioo.

Frank Owens
Hardware

CompY
llliiiiiyiUliiUiiiyHlUilUiillii

EXLLTS OVER tiUEBEL'S DEATH.

Senator Mills, or WiNCODMin. Makes a Sec-

(MtioMl Ittenace id LexinKtoi

Sfecch—SopiklictM
AppUil

LtxiKOTON, Ky., Oct. 18.—State Sena-

tor v.. (i. Mills, of WipconHin, ppoke liere

to-nitfbt at Kimball liall. Ue made the fotd.

moat •ensfttional addrett yet delivered

in the State by a Ilepiiblican. Tlif room

was tilled witli colored and wliile Hepub-

licaoi and his utterances were upplaiided.

Senator MiIIh, in referring to the aaiacai-

nation of Gov. Goebel, said:

• "In Wisconsin the law sanctions the

booUns of a box thief when caadht in

lb« act, and there is no punishment if

the man is killed, (ioebel was i^tealin((

th^ Goveraonbip, and—lyeU, be was

FKKSONAk

—Mr. Will Heittr ia at Fienob Lick
Sprinjts.

— Mr. JoBepb Pariab* Um iuonuicc
solicitor, is in town.

—Mr. Liic'en Goodman, of Mt. Gilead,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foxwortby

—Mrs. Davis Anderson, of Cincinnati,
is visiting b«r father, Mr. B. A. WallioK-

•bot."

He tried to shift the respocsibility for

the dt'atb of Gov. Got-bt-l to Senator

Bli|ckbum.

Senator Millh^ defended McKinley's ad-

miDiitration in the PhilippineH and Uan-

ntf», ooi|tr(d o| the tnMt»

Sfe onr new dltptay ia show window
ol,pbotO|;rapbB, water colors &c.

KACi^uiy & Co., pboto^pbera.

The men's rally at the Y. M. C. A.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock will be

CMdocted by Mr. D. 0. Ho'ehlai. All

men invited.

—Mrs. Frank Daulton and little son
h <ve returned from • vialt to ftlativea at
Hradfurd.

—Editor Dniey, of FleminfnburK. was
in Mayaville Friday. He wai accom-
panird home bv bis mother, the venera«
ble Mrs. Sophia Doley, who has been
visiting; her son, Mr. John Duley.

Mr. Win. Peed on Wednesday sold his

farm of 240 acres, adjoining 8b«rp8bDr(r,

to Ben Wright and Oeorite MeDopald for

fKX) per acre. Mr. Peed formerly lived

in Mason, and is a brother of Mra. Sjack

and Mn. Olift, of Foreat avenue.

A vuuuK man, name unknown, ap-
peared in Aberdeen a week ago with a
horae he was anxious to sell. He closed
a deal with Mr. C. B. Sutton and they
came over to Mayaville to >,'et the money.
Tbe young man gave Mr. BaUon the
allp and has not been men orWd of
llnee. Mr. Sutton has the borse and
aleo tbe money, the man even leavina
hia overcoat in WellH livery etablel R
waa evident that something waa wrong,
aa when Mr. Sutton commenced to ques-
tion him he got confused, and, under pre- 1 his death. Tbua enda a Ufa meat nobh
text of flolag into a aaJoon, got away. i and beaotUoUy.Uved.

Fraiilc M. Halclitle, a young man of

Fleming County, was given a hearing be-

fore Judge Wadsworth Friday on
charge of grand larceny and was held in

sum ot f100. He gave the reiiuired bond.

The day Harria' Gircua waa hi Ma}STille

Mrs. Alice Harriaon, of Helena, while
coming to town lost her pocket-book con
taining $60 on tbe Fiemiag pike, a abort

diatanoe from MaTa«iUa> Batelifle wa
on a bicycle following tbe buggy and
found the book. He, wf^ «ee(^ Igr others

to vtop and pick ii up, and Uuqr in-

formed Mrs. Harrison, who later came
acro(w EatcliUd at Parker'a atable. He
denied finding the book, and elaimed. he
came in over the Lexington road. Tbe
book, however, waa found in bia pocket,

bat tlia,aM>^iey had diaappetjif^

Maysvilli Marble and Granite Works,
manufacturers of and dealers in marble
and granite monuments, headstones,

markers and corner posta. We chal-

lenge competition in (|uality of material,

character of work and in price. We
defy competition. We have no travel-

ing men's expenses ]to pay as we do all

our work and can nave you at least 20

per oaaL on all purcbaaes. Come and
see na. Baix. SraMcsB &. Calvbrt,
No. 27 Seat Second atreet, Mayaville, Ky.

Mrs. J. D. Riley waa informed by tele-

gram on Thursday of the death of her
cousin. Ut% L. M. Lawaon, of Hunta-
""^^ 0» MiB. Lawaon waa tbe wife of
Dr. L. M. LawBon, who was President oi
tbe Ohio Medical College at tbe time of

CARXIWB'S LBTTIS

Pilling I pea PresldeatMeliiBley thePiiil-

ippiae itespeaiibility.

lOoDgreMibDm Becord. Vol. ti,

The Praaidvat, in hia Boaton speech

yeHterday, inak< h (his extraordinary

statement :
" i'be Philippiues, like Cuba

and Porto Kico, were intiusted into oar
iianda by war."

On tbe contrary, tbe protocol signed as

the result of the war providt^d for the

Pbilippines, not "like Cuba and Porto

Kico," but expressly reserved them for

negotiation with Spain as to their ' future

control, disposition and government."

Tbe Philippines have been"intruf1ed "

to us solely by the unexpi cted demand
for them made by the Pr< sident bimt-eif

after he had suddenly changed bia mind
—which WM at first that we should not
burden ouraelvM with them.

The Senate aaked him to lay before it

his instructions or correspondenee with

ttie Commik&ioners, wliicb would have
proved this, but be refused.

Tbe Philippine burden is not charge-

able to the war. This is the Pretident's

own Pandora box, hia New Year's gift to

this country, for which be alone ia re-

sponsible. Neither Congress or the peo-

ple had any voice in the matter. But
one need not wonder why he abould now
attempfto/vade tbe reeponsihility, aince

hr tcIlK US "that every red drop, whether
|

from the veins of an American aoldier or

a misguided Filipino, ia angniab to my

'

heiirt." His consoieiice Piniies him. No
wonder. Tbe guilty Mad el h also cried

out, "Thou canst not aay I did it."

"Whether the arqniaition of the Pbil-

ippines was wi^e or fnoiish, tbey are

are upon our hands, not by tlte war, but
l>y t he President's own act, and he should
stand up like a man and assume the re-

sponsibility, askine vis countrymen to

forgive bia miatake, if be now sees be
baa made one. Amohrw Oabniqib.
Kew York, Ffbroary 17, 1900.

^ftuni^Woiiie
atry into womanhood is a eritieal tii

. inHh hor whole being nndergolng »
Tbe entry into womanhood i» a eritleal time

...•a girl.

ehange, tbe seeds of female troubiee are eown.

Ltttlemenitnialdtoordera, If neglected at the

ttoe, will follow tbe woman all her life and

grow into faUl compHcationa. That female

tronblea are robbing homes and fllltnf crave-

yardi, proveatbls. Yet, irregular and painful

menstruatloa aieolloBpennfttedlogoOT, sap-

ping the lileaaiMercy, wMleWtaeorCardal,
the poiltive relief for tbeae ilia, ii on tbe ihoir

of every drug store. Wine ofCardni hel p» the

maiden aoiUIn tbe abock of puberty by induc-

ing a painleM and natural menetrual flow.

Wben once thla important fonotion is atarted

right, • bealtby life will nanaUy follow. Wine
of Cardni la aa ommanagogne of great power,

and worka wonders la atrengtbening tbe deil-

eateandaeniitlTefeaaaleorgana. Many young
women owe their Uvea to Wine of Cardul. No
woman ehonid give up bope until ehe has given

Wine of Cardni a trial. If thouaandi have
Moared relief through it, ifhy not youT

WINEo'CARDUI
TaUy,Ka8.,Feb. 24,

I have Buffered nntold pain at menitrual
periods tor a long time? was aarroiia, had no
appetite, and lost interett In ererytliing; in
fact WAS miserable. I have taken four bottles

of Wine of Cardul vrltb Black-Draught when
needed and to-day I am entirely cured. I can-

aol ^pynas tbe thanka I feel for what you
Mens me.

Miss DBLLA, M . BTaAYBB.

eaaes teqalrlng spedal^^lreaMona,In
addrata, giving symptoms.
Aavlaorr DeMurtmeot," Tbe

Mtdftfnt UoBpaay,

HAINLINE'S
^ 5 an4 10$. ^i^.

Wl HU8TUPKAT

Wkei EfttjMj la MajwiU* VeUa the

BaMiWaqr.

It is hard to say new things

Doan's Kidney Pills. They cure tbe

lame and aching back, the aofierer from

kidney diaordera and tbe troublea of

those whose urinary organism is wrong

in its action. That tbey do this is so

euily proven that not a vestige of doubt

remaina. J^lbUo andoiacment ot local

citizena ia m/iUj proven. Bead this

case:

Mr. M. L. Spencer, grocer, of Forest

avenue, saya: "For many years I was
troubled from the lack of proper action

of the kidneys. I feared the incipient

state of diabetes and learning about

Doan's Kidney Pills, sold at J. Jas. Wood
& Son's drug store, I procured a box.

The benefit derived from ita use war-

ranted me continuing the treatment
Tbe reaulta obtained ia the cases of oth*

era I know as well as in uiy own is a

guarantee of tbe great value of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For HHle l)y all dealeiH. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., fiudalo, N. Y., sole

agenta for tbe U. S.

H>'nienr.i)er the name, Doan'a. and
take no other.

Ladia^ Day •dnasday, Octobsf 17th.

Special bargains in our line for Ladies' Day.

A )0 per cent, discount to each and every

purchaaer wiH b* givso.

It will pay you to call »nd examine our

Underwear for Ladies, Children and Gentle-

men* ehavatba feast liae w« have ever

had.

Ladies' Vests, each \2^c.

Ladies' Vests, each (5c.

Ladies' Union Suits, each 23c.

Ladies' Union Suiti, each 45c
Gentlemen's underwear, 25c. up.

Children's Underwear, 10^ I2i, IS, 25, 35.

Granite, Tfai, Glass and Qdna a specialty.

Just received a big shipment of Jardineres,

about ' beatftiful line, and they will go for 15c. up.

Ramambse a 10 parcsal. dlMountglvett on

attaaka ior ladiss* Day only*

HAINLIKE'S
5 ami 10c Store.

SNEAKED ABOAED.
Boera ForK-rsged at Oom Paul

I.ieiivlng the Country.
Lon nzo MarQues, Oct. 19.—Mr. Kru-

gci' wa.s se(T(!tly talicn at 5 a. m. on
hoard the Dutch crulaer Oelderland on
which vesael he is to eall for Holland.
The reason given for Mr. Kruger's em-
barkation ia that he feared the Boers
here would attack him. The feeling

of the refugeef against Mr. Kruger for

ffMlnig Horn the county is very atrong.

lie left the governor's bouse in a hired

carriage, accompanied by Dr. Hayman,
the governor follo>|rin^ ip a. Pfivate
carriage. The party drove through
thjB custom house ^nd embarked from
the customs pier instead of rrum tbe

passenger Jetty. It ia reported that

the Oelderland will aail Saturday.

OM PlwwHM-Mamiy aad llaek'i 'YlMi-
San'ii Ball" 1^^^

Tbe laughable comed^^innegan'a
Ball," which eoaei to Washington Opera
House this eveninp, is, in many respects,

an organization that is pronounced super-

ior to ail other styles and classes of farce-

comedy programs presented, and has

awakened new interest in this style of

comedy and shows that, at least, there is

something fresh and novel with which to

please and entertain the public. Tbe
play has created diaonspion and lent new
interest to Irish farce comedy. Catchy
songs, catchy dances, big novelty acts

and up-to-date specialties are among the

pleasing fea|ttref of "Finneiian's Ball."

Seata are on sale at Nelson's. Go to tbe
"baU" to-night.

The reception tendered Rev. Dr. John
Barbour and wife last evening by tbe
membeia of his church waa an enjoyable
aflCahr throughout.

Keeping Abreast

of Time!
For the next ten days we will offer

ainellB^ef

IRON CLOCKS,^
handsomely decorated, with the bcrt

of American movements, regular

price $11 to $12, special price, $7 89.

Sol^ Silver SpooQS,
regular price $5.50 to $7, special

price $4. 1 0. Tbey are tbe real bar-

gains and wont last lonf>

'

CLOONEY,
^^^^^^Thc Jeweler.

mUiSLE

IHFOBHATIOKI

ITISAFACT—
ThHt srporillPB to ttip hi st medical
autlicritii s HHtliuiHHiKi rheumatism
nrc caused by an excctss al uric acid
in llic lii I.

ITISAFACT-
• ~ That uric Hciil in a product of Im-

portect tiaaue cbanRpa and can only
beellminattd tbrougb tbe aidoeyi.

ITISAFACT—
That bv elioiinatine this ac'd from
tbe xyaiea tbe aclrnow^Uied oanae
of wttama, bay fever aiid rbsuaia-
tiim is removed.

ITISAFACT—
That IkiNii's SpKriKic cures bv it»

urilvini! Hciii.n on tlie livrr
naliline ihem to

p<rfi'rin thHr functioDR prnperlj-
aiiit onrryoff tbe i xoesii of acid from
tin s\st>-in

srent p
and kIdncyK, tbuM

ITISAFACT—
That all HsibmH a^d rhrumntism
cur- s cdiituiu lUntierousdruaH tiucb
Hn chlorHl, cccaiiie and morpblHe,
Rud pniduceKiinly temporary relief.

IT IS A FACT-

UU.]4iii4wiii»M.De,
or 147 West Ni^th street,

GWGUIUTl.

win be at thp (ientral Hot*l.
Tbumdajr. NOVKMHKK I'JOO. rettiillil

flrM Tbni*d«T Id ««ca month

MaysvtUt, Ky

PUBLIC SALE.
I will KCll at public Huction Thursday,

asih, at \:M) p. lu.. Hi ni.v Iiduic near Fern Lea/,
Kv.. my live utock. (HruiiUK In (ilemrDts ant]
other peritoUMl property. Included areW^land
Cblna pigs and aows ; 10 Dnroc-Jeriejr sows and
boam, singly oir in pairs. Tbla berd of swine Is
brcKl at topnotcb. One all-pnrpnae aeHnng, I
baroeim ReldiuK, 1 work mare, two family mam,
1 three- vear-nld mule and I two-year-old gefdlDi,
Term* made Icuown day of lale.

LKE KoBHIS, rerp Uaf, Ky.

AMhataerLava.
Death Is m-vcr welcomed when It comes to

summon a lovcd cue. but ik especially sad wbeo
in tbe nomtnic of life it takes away adMreae
on tba threshold of womaptaiKKi,

'•Btandhi* witb rt>lin!tant feet.
Where the brook and river meet,"

Well ei|Uipped (or the baitlc of lid-, an waa tbe
case with onr beloved auociatt;. Only those who
knew Birdie Brenuer can undersiana bow hard
It was to give her np. with her sweet Christian
dispoHlliOD and brlxht intellect we cnu (ruly Kay
hhc WHS one of the best Kirl" il WMfcvcr luir (or-
tu'ielokuow. We tender our luHrtlell tympa-
tby to her family, and urge tbe members of o'ur
Hnnday school to follow ber example, Klve their
lived to their Savior,—"8 ek flr»t the kiuKdom of
Heaven."
May her dear spirit's IciiueDce be upon us and

rest in an aapaeial msnioar upon her cIhmi umtes,
and at laatasay we SUMd with her red»eni> .i in
HeaTtn. SsLLiRBiuHuuti,

John Dulkv.
John W. Boui pen,

Ooaailttse of Sunday school, M. it. Uharsb.
Seatb.

*

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Hi KM Yw Myn Alwqt Ingbt

Bears the

aignamre of

TbatBoiid'H A«>thmfl. HayFevcrsnrt
RheiimatiKm Cure is Hbsohiiely free
from daUKcrous druKs, hikI is purely
a vegetable com[)uuud and can be
taki n with impunity l>y any one,
from the babe just iKirn to the old*
est mHu or woman.

IT IS A FACT-
TbHt Bond's SpBrtnc wllI most pos-
itively cure aatbrna, bay fever or
rheiimaUsm Iq ipite of your incred>
ulity.

Sold by Henry W. Bay, J. Jaa. Weed *teaad
Thou. J. Cbenowetb. .

^

Thn

Gro(»ry Store

That

Pleases

That's why our trade Isalways Increasiua. We
give prompt attention to all orders and serve our
patrons with ihe bi st goods obtainable. Every
lime (lur Krccerles fail to give satisfaction We
cheerfully exchange tbem or give your money
back if you want It, You are running no riak in
sending yonr children to our store ; we give Ihem
the same goods and atteutlou we give the par-
ents.

Order a pound or more of "Wblto Et^" wffoe.

w.T.cuMMma
Comer Third and Lineatone.

QaU, l|iteh<a ^ C^Q

AIID MACHINE SHOPS...
Cor. Second and Lkmatont Stnel$,
MaysvilU, Ky.

vi55?''^"' of steam Engines, Boilers and all

"Vy- Valves Pipes aud

""d??;; ^Mifi''!Jsyr.s!''"«-

ft** and Iwi^OMtlnga ud o44 Stove PUtae.

Fresh oyiters at Jno. O'Keefel.

AttorneyatI^IWa
0«sat Ominatieai. aaft alda.

CANCER*
'n'onaatlon on tba ^den-

^^Lnfh^EJSiS";? care of CANCKB. Tumors. In
.

Abnormal Orowtha aad Skin Diaeassa. sent

viiie, ind
;
Tho8. II. Tomb.KanswOilv.llo.: Oeo.

8. Boeser. llaysvlUe, Ky.


